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South Carolina is 
Baptist Acad- 

C. L. Davis, President of the 
Baptist Academy, has 75 students en- 

rolled. 

Dr. R. H. Simmons is attending the 
Central North Carolina at Fayette- 
ville, N. 0. 

Our reporters are here. Their 
pleasure trips should not alarm our 

jfopng men. 

Miss Sallie Davis passed through 
the city Friday on her way to Liv- 
ingstone College. 

Editor Smith is building a beauti- 
ful two-story bouse of modern design 
on Brevard Street. 

Dr. Pope has purchased a very 
pretty horse which is quite an addi- 
tion to his new turnout. 

Rev. L. G. Jordan of Philadelphia, 
was in the city Sunday and occupied 
the pulpit at Ebenezer Baptist church. 

Revs. J.' W. Thomas and Harring- 
ton and Miss Lula Porter of Belmont* 
N. C., passed through the city last 
week. 

T. J. Lomax left Wednesday after 
the election for Louisville, where he 
entered Dr. Fitzbutler’s school of 
medicine. 

Miss Annie Butler of Shelby, N. 
C., who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Theuss, left for Bennett College in 
Greensboro last Monday. 

Brethren of the East Tennessee 
conference: Please send all general 
fund to Rev. B. J. Jones, Conference 
Steward, 836 East 8th Street, Chat- 
tanooga, Tennessee. 

All city news for publication must 
positively reach the Stae office be- 
fore 6 p. in. on Monday of the week 
in which it is to appear in our paper. 
Riease paste this in your hat. 

A Gospel lempera nee meeting will 
be held by the W. 0. T. U. in the 
Lutheran church Sunday November 
22, at 4 o’clock p. m. All are invit- 
ed to take part in this meeting. 

JRe?. A.X. Mclntire who is trying 
„io establisli a high school at Mount 
Airy, N. C.f passed through the city 
this week and left three jobs with us 
to get out for him. A good example 
for other brethren and friends. 

fThe McKinley Fair under the aus- 

pices of the ladies of Clinton Chapel 
was qui e a success. Thirty dollars 
was real zed which was presented to 
the pas or. The entertainment by 
Grace cl urch under McKinley colors, 
at Varick Hall, was also a success. 

Bishop J. W. Hood, D. D., LL. D., 
called at the A. M. E. Zion Publica- 
tion House last Wednesday and spent 
two pleasant hours chatting on gen- 
eral matters pertaining to the church 
and nation. He said when this build- 
ing was paid for it would be a big 
thing for Zion and the race. 

To know the reason for the bland 
smile so frequently seen on Mr. Geo. 
Theuss’ face ever since Sunday morn- 

ing, one has buf to be told that he is 
now the proud father of two bounc- 
ing boy's—-twins—one weighing 8£ 
pounds, the other, 9J, he having en- 
tered into that happy estate on the 
morning mentioned above. Our con- 

gratulations/. 

The Rev. H. K. Phoenix, our- be- 
loved pastorlof the A. M. E. Zion 
church of Towanda, Pa., was called to 

Waverly, N. Y., "Wednesday evening 
andorganized an A.M.E.Zion church, 
with seven Aembers. We hope that 
the presidiijf elder will send them a 

.good man tcfeuild them up. 
t Mb. F. K. Powell. 

TowavdajPa. 

Hrop^fet] Seeds 1'ropJety and Common Sense. 

I -BY REV. E. M. STANTON. e 

I see iit the New York Age of this 
week, Nov. 5th, that Bishop A. Wal- 
ters, D. D., has on his knee at this 
time Rev. Dr. J. M. Henderson of 
Bethel Church, New York City, and 
is giving him a good spanking lesson 
in Church History as regards Zion and 

Bethel; and by the time Bishop Wal- 
ters is done with him, he will either 
know more or less about the history 

two great denominations. 
^Henderson needs to learn more 

writing open let- 

bishops and oth- 
bols, colleges and 

well enough for 

independent in 

thoughts and 

freedom and in- 

| propriety, corn- 

judgment is 

Important Statements. 

Bt BISHOP A. WALTERS. 

PRIZES. 

The 8] iecial prize banners to the 
church aid Sunday-school, and the 
fifty doll* rs in gold to the pastor and 
presiding elder raising the largest 
amount o? money, will not be awarded 
until the whole affair is over, .Tune 
1897. 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

No appropriation will be made to 

any church until all the churches 
shall hav s held their celebrations and 
sent in tleir moneys. 

BISHOPS, 

Have y< li sent to your ministers 
in your several conferences notices of 
subjects for the Centennial day in I 
yout coherences. Iam afraid all of 

my colle igues are not notifying their 
men to get ready for their conference 
Centennial. Please do so, arid send 
them the subjects before your con- 

ferences meet in order to have 
creditable exercise. 

GREAT BARGAINS. 

From. row until after the holidays 
we will sell the following handsome- 
ly bount books, with over three hun- 
dred pat cjs each, at fifty cents apiece, 
cash: Lives of Eminent Methodist 
Preacheik, Men who have Risen, ] 
Lives of John and Charles Wesley,' 
Heroic Women of History, History ; 

of Palest ihe, History of the Crusades, j 
Steps toward Heaven, Young Ladie’s 
own Book, Biuney’s Compend. We 
are prepared to sell flexibly covered^! 
self-proi ouncing Teachers’ Bibles for 

^ 
$2.25. Cash must accompany all or-! 
ders. 

SUPPLIES. 

The Committee is prepared to fur-! 
nish bu .tons, badges, pictures, and \ 
programs at the. following prices:! 
badges a ud buttons 75 cents per doz- j 
en; 25 per cent discount will be.given ! 
Jn cash irders for buttons and badges.: 
Pictures of the Bishops will be fur- j 
ished at 50 cents each, cash 85 cents ; j 
Per dozi m for cash, $3.00. Plain pro- i 

grams 1) cents each, $1.00 pei dozen, j 
Souvenir programs, 25 cents each, j 
$2.50p<r dozen. If you Want Cen-! 
tenniat poems, Centennial songs and 
Oentenr ial exercises, write to us. 

All con 'erences and churches celebra- 
ting htreafter should secure them. 
Centem ial Buttons with Bishop Var-> 
ck’s pic ure oh them, 10 cents apiece j 
Centen lial badges with'same picture i 
15 cents a piece. 

All j ersons who have received from I 
usOne dollar Certificates will please : 

report < ither the cash or certificates on I 
hand a once. I 

All noneys must be sent to Rev. j 
E. Geo. Biddle, 353 BleeckerSt.,New j 
York City, N. Y. 

We ire yet alive, and our nine 
working boards appointed by Presid- 
ing Elder Holt are preparing for the 
annual conference. Rev. T. M. Moore 
who w is appointed to finish up the 
work < f Rev. Parker is a worker for 
Christ and Zion. Saints and sinner's 
say he is a son of thunder. We have 
impro’ ed our church. We had a 

good revival. 
We hope no one will doubt our 

ability to care for the conference 

which meets rhere November 18th. 
We hf ve homes for 150 and are pre? 
paring for more, and will receive min- 
isters and delegates with a smile. 
Our l ine boards raised in a rally 
$115.00. W. M. Lee, Sec’y. 

Bnwton, Ala. 

BISHOP HARRIS’ APPOJNTMENTS. 

NOVEMBER 

15, Whiteville, N. C. 
17, Wilmington, 
18, ((lentral North Carolina Con- 

ference), Fayetteville, N. C. 
24, Stantonburg, 
26, Snow Hill, 
89, Hookerton, 

DECEMBER 

1, (1 C. Conference), Wilson, N. C. 

I niversal Temperance Sunday. 

i oIll for its observance. 

Ah effort is being made by the 
Chriitian Temperance .people to es- 

tabliih the fourth Sunday of Novem- 
ber t s annual Temperance^Eunday, to 

be universally observed. Tlie^ move- 

men orginated in the London^ Sun- 
bool Union, and has bee 

leading Temperance a,n 
bool workers of Amera 

g=--. 
! \lergymen of / all denomina- 
tions. 

Through the efforts of the Sunday- 
school workers of the National Wom- 
an's Christian Temperance Union, the 
General Assembly of the Presbyte- 
rian Church gave cordial endorsement 
to the plan and changed the date of 
their annual Temperance Sunday from 
the third Sunday of September to the 
fourth Sunday in November; also the 
General Assembly of the united Pres- 

byterian, the National Triennial 
Council of Congregational Churches, 
aud the General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, have 

adopted the day and by resolution, 
recommended and urged its annual 
observance in all their churches. By 
action of the executive committee of 
the International Sunday-school Con- 
vention, the Sunday-school workers 
everywhere are called upon for spe- 
cial observance of the fourth Sunday 
of November of each year as Temper- 
ance Sunday. 

In view of the above facts and with 
a desire to aid this movement, which 
commends [itself to Christian people 
everywhere, we, the undersigned 
earnestly request the pastors of all 
churches in our city andStat6 to ob- 
serve Novembe” 22nd as Temperance 
Sunday. We recommend that tem- 

perance sermons be preached in the 

morning andj special attention be 

given [to the teaching of a Bible Tem- 

perance lesson in the Sunday-school, 
with the introduction of such otkei 
features as will make the Sunday- 
school hour significant for Temper- 
ance. We would call attention of the 

Young People’s Societies to the sub- 

ject of the Temperance Reform, and 
ask that in their evening meetings it 
be made a special eubjeot of prayer. 

We would further suggest that in 
the evening, Union Temperance or 

Christian Citizenship meetings be held 
in localities where^it may be’ prac- 
ticable. /The above call is made to 
the end that Christian Temperance 
sentiment be aroused and stimulated 
in our city and [State and thatithe 
Christian churches takegtheir right- 
ful place as leaders in this great 
reform movement. .^.1 

Signed: Revs. J. WADavulfM. E. 
Church ; R. B. Bruce, (Jrace JA. M. 
E. Zion Church; C. li.' Davis, Eben- 
ezer Baptist Chnrcli; W. P. Phifer, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church ; G. L. 

Blackwell, Editor A. M. E. Zion Sun- 

day-school Literature; Mrs. R. C. 
Bearden, State Superintendent of 

Sunday-school work, W. C. T. U.; R. 
P. Wyche, Presbyterian Church. 

AMONG THE RACE. 

The United Afro-American Press 
Association of New York is the latest 
innovation in Greater New York to be 
and comes into prominence under 
more favorable auspices than any. 
other distinctively Negro organization 
thus far established for the purpose oi 
disseminating news among colored peo- 
ple. 

Dr. Samuel J. Harris, born in Wil 
liamsbnrg, Va,, educated at the medi- 
cal school of Harvard, elected to a 

position in the Boston City hospital, 
who has recently won much fame in 
scientific medicine, is the only colored 
specialist of the eye, ear, nose nnd1 
ttrout in America. 

liv the terms of ft Trill muao by »irs_. 
Annette Wilbelinma Wilkins Hicks- 
Eord, Maria Miller, her colored maid, 
came into possession of a fortune of 
$50,000. Thomas Dyer, also colored, 
was remembered by his deceased em 

plover, and is to receive $25 a week so 

long as he shall live, without a sweat 
of brow or toil of hand. 

A Columbus firm of business men 

had Fannie Johnson (an Afro-Ameri- 
can) arrested on a false charge. Their 
victim went to jail, but was vindicated 
later. Then it was her tarn at the 
whe el- She sued the firm for damages 
to her good name and reputation. At 
the trial she was awarded $700. 

Rev. George C. Rone, editor of the 
Charleston Inquirer of South Catalina, 
a colored poet of wide reputation, baa 
won the gold sncdal for the best cen 

tenial poem on “one hundred years 
of A. M. E. Zion Methodism.” He is 
not a member of that denomination. 

“We, as a race, are always too ready 
to try and gag ono of our own, if he 
tries, as a man, to be free of speech. 
The majority of our people think we 

must follow a beaten path and never 

try to make one for ourselves. A. B 
Mitchell in Connecticut Banner. 

It is not widely know*! that Queen 
Victoria rules over more Mohamme- 
dans than the Sultan of Turkey, over 
more Jews than there are in Palestine 
and over more Negroes than any other 
sovereign who is not a native of Af 
rica. 

A new trade school building to cost 
with equipment $40,000 ia to be open 
ed in October ip connection with Nor- 
mal Institute at Hamptonr Vo. It will 
be known as the Armstrong and Slater 
Memorial Trade Sohool. 

Baltimore has produced an artist in 
the field of elocution whom the critics 
declare will make MiBs Nahar and R. 
Henri Strange look to their lanaels. 
The artist in question is Miss Georgine 
B. Kelley. —Ind. Freeman. 

There are thirty-one colored law- 
jrs in the city of Chicago, one of 
horn is a lady. They are all doinff 
Ik One ol them realized the. snug 
■of $10,000 from his practice'hjet : 

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, NOV. 22. 

“Soma Bledingi Oftm Forgotten. Pa. 
oiv. 1-35, 

Not. 10. Life. Bent nx 1-20. 
Not. 17. Health. Ps. arviil. 81-50. 
Not. 18. Friends. ProT. xxvli. 6-10. 
Not. 19. Home. 1 Kin gsxL 14-22. 
Not. 20. Food. 1 Hints vi. 24-33: yit L 
Not. 21, Sight. -John lx. 1-41. 

SOBIPTUBE YEB8ES.— Ps. xxxiv. 3; L 14; 
xcv. 2; 8. 4; evil. 22; cxxxvi; 2 Cor. lx. 12: 
Phil. It. 6; Col. ii. 7; iv. 2j Key. vU. 12. 

$he gifts of nature are so certain and 
regular in their coming, that we bare come 
to regard them as little more than mere mat- 
ters of course, and to seldom stop to ac- 
knowledge them with gratitude as the bless- 
ings of a loving Father to his unworthy ohlldren. The withholding of them rarely 
falls to draw out dissatisfaction and com- 
plaint, but the bestowal of them does not, as 
it should, fill us with grateful praise to the 
Giver of every good anc perfect gift 

“Any man can be glad when he gets all he 
wants; do not even publicans the same V It 
takes a true Christian to have a Thanks- 
giving over hard times."—C. E. Houb. 

The spirit that ought to possess us this 
Thanksgiving day is well illustrated by a 
story told of George III, who. when his late 
oolonlsts had appointed a day of public 
thanksgiving for their deliverance from the 
British yoke, not to be outdone by them In 
piety, designated a similar day to be observ- 
ed throughout his own kingdom. An inti- 
mate friend was at a loss to know what there 
was to be thankful for. “Is it because yon 
have lost thirteen jewels from your crown 7" 
“No,” “Is it beeaase millions of money and 
the lives of thousands of men have been 
wasted?” “No.” "Well, what is it?” “I; 
is because it is no worse l” 

Emblem of Thanktui.xbss—The heath in 
the desert wants rain far worse than the 
water-lily. But let the showers oome down 
open the heath in the desert, there is no 
motioh.no sign that the shower is welcomed, 
or Is working. On the other hand, the 
moment the water begins to fail upon the 
water-lily, though it is rooted in water, and 
has its ohlef element in water,its leaves seem 
to ba clapping their hands; and the whale 
plant rejoices In the falling of the rain. 
PtlAYER MEETING T0P1C8—DECEMBER. 
6 How to strengthen our faith in 

Christianity. Mark i|: 14-29. 
13 Lessons from Solomon’s life and 

writings, I Kings 3: 6-15. 
20 Joys that were born into the world 

with Christ. Luke 2: 8-20. (A Christ- 
mas song seevice suggested.) 

27 One spiritual truth I have learned 
this year. Ps 90:1-17. 

Pastors or anyone Interested in organ- 
izing Varick Christian Endeavor Socie- 
ties and desiring’blanks for C. E char 
ters, can receive blanks and leaflets of 
information free by enclosing a two cent 
stamp for postage. 

Beautiful Varick C;. E. ^ins, solid gold, 
J1.00; silver, 25 cents. Send 5 cents 
ixtra postage. In stationery, our new 

V. G. E. souvenir is indeed a novelty V. 
C. E monograms in gold, just the thin g 
for theJadies. We sell 24 sheets of pape r 
tnd 24 envelopes, neatly boxed, net 3 5 
cents. Postage 10 cents extra. Address 

Rev. J. B. Colbert, Pres. V. C. E., 1114 
ttb St., N. W„ Washington, D. C. 

Free! Free! 

FOR SAI.E. 

WHE.V YOU 

P3EL SHAKY 
'Mliu ar/sr rnu > 

TW£ MEDIGt'NE 
OF KNOWN MERIT. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
ARTHUR PETER A OO. LOUISVILLE. KY- 

QBNERAL AGENTS. 

Tor Information and free Handbook wri te 
MTJNN ft CO.. 861 Broadway, Maw York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the pubUo by a notice given free of charge In the 

ftientific £tufia» 
largest drenlatlon cf any srientlflo paper In the 
world. Splendidly Ulastrated.>io Intelligent 
matt should be wltliout It. Weekly. 63.00 a 
veari gt.60 six months. Address, MTINn ft CO- 
bjuLiSBitcs. 301 Broadway. How York Cl tv. 

RS INSTITUTE, 
igins its 1st session Septem- 
28th, 1896. It offers aa 

education to both male and fe- 
male students. Board and tui- 
tion reasonable as elsewhere. 
For further information address 
the president, 

Rkv.E D Washington, Wil- 
mot. Arkansas 

OZONIZED OX 
« COP-'RIGHTED. 

The only safe pre oration in the world that 
makes curly hair straight, aa shown above. 
Warranted harmles s. Get the genuine, as it 
never f^)s. Only 60 cts. per bottle; 3 for 11.26. 
Always inclose a money order, as we do not 
send goods C. O. D. Write your name and 
address plainly to BUCK A BAVNEE, 
Chemists, State A Madison Sts., Chicago. 

—II 

S*6 without 
notes flexible, 15 cents; wJthqfty notes 
board -cover, 22 cents; Nos. o and 6, 
combined 75 cents; withoutfnotel pa- 
per cover 6 cents; without notes 
board cover 22 cents; without notes,> 
.doth cover 11 cents; Nos. 1-4 with- 
out notes, flexible ll cents;,Jrithout 
notes, paper 6 cents. Triumphant 
3ont>b, combined, with notes 55 cents; 
without notes, 22 cents. Tears and 
Triumphs, board with notes, 30 cents; 
manilla, 20 cents. Hymnals, with 
music $1.00; per dozen, $11.40; 
without music $ 50; per dozen $5.40. 
At A. 11. E. Zion Pub. House, Oharlotte. 

3 Gospel Hymns, Nos 

A^AAAAAAAA 
Blood and Skin Diseases 

AlwaySn » n 
Cured. 

BOTAJCIC BLOOD BAUtliWbili 
to car* all manner ot Blood and Skin dia- 
easee. Tt Is the great Southern building up 
and purifying Remedy. Asa tonle It is with- 
out a rival, and absolutely beyond compari- 
son with any other similar remedy ever of- 
fered to the public. It Is a certain panacea 
for all ills resulting from impure bleod. or an 
impoverished condition of the human system. 
The use of a single bottle will demonstrate 
its paramount virtues. It makes new, rich ILB purtblUUUUb UIIUCB. H lUBmOB UCW. IIVU 
blood, and possesses almost miraculous heal- 
ing properties. 

■vSend for free book of Wonderful 
Cores. Price, 91.00 per Urge bottle; 
9B.00 for six bottles. 

For sale by drogglsts; it net send to us, 
and medicine will be sent, freight prepaid, ) 
on receipt of price. Addreee w 

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Qb. 

eeeweweeee 

Scott’s Chill and Fever Tonic. 
A sure cure. There is no reason 

why you should suffer with chills 
and fever when 

ScQtts Chill AM Feyer Tonic 
will cure you. We will positively 
refund your money if it|failsto care. 
For sale by 

QUEEN CITY DRUC CO., 
J. L. EAGLES, PH. C OMANAGER 
’Phone 140 A. 227 E. Trade St 

? AW SC HOOL. 
On the 1 at ot September I 

will open a La,w School at No: 
223 East Trade t*t, Charlotte, 
A (J. I have been engaged for 
the past ten years in preparing 
young men for the legal profes 
sion. ’•'ession, 9 months. Charg- 
es moderate. JOHNS, LEARY. 

John S. Leary, Attorney At Law 
No. 223 East Trade at., Room No. 2 
second floor over Queen City Dru{ 
Store. Practice in all the courts 
53^ Conveyancing a specialty. 

Attention 1!! 2,0 
preachers: 

Just published : 

THE Jj ENMNIAL 
ATECHISM 

A brief, historical sketch of the A 
M. E. Zion Church to which is add- 
ed a collection of hymns written by 
some of Ziou’s most talented lyrists, 
suitable for Centennial Celebrations 
in conferences and churches. 

Price, 5 cents a copy; 50 cents a dozei 

Pasters’ RECEIPT BOOK 
Each containing 50 General Fund re- 

ceipts and 50 receipts for contribu- 
tions to the annual conference fund 
specially prepared for ministers of 
the A. M. E. Zion Church by Bishop 
0. R. Harris. The stub of each re- 

ceipt has a space for entering the 
amount paid by any member or 
friend every month in the year, thus 
recognizing compliance with the law 
of the church. 

Price, 20 cents each; six for $1.00, Dy •nail. Address Mrs. At. E. Harris, Box 
119, Salisbury, N. C. 

E3T- On sajc at the A. M. E. Zi- 
on Publication House, Varick 
Memorial Building, 206 S. Col- 
lege St., Charlotte, N. C. 

Prices for the times. 
Six Choice Holiness Bookh ooklets, 50 

Salvation Papers 8. A. Keen 
The Better Way (abridged) ... 

B. Carradine 
Gifts and Graces W. B. Godbey 
The Double Cure M. W. Knapp 
Victory W. B. Godbey The Gibeonites, or Sins vs. In- 

firmities (Ready Oct.) B. 8. Taylor Six assorted, only 10c each, or poBtpaii 
on receipt of 50c. Free sample copy o 
1 he Ifgvivalitt, published by M. W 
Knapp, Cincinnati, Ohio. Address A 
M. E. Zion Publication House, Charlotte 
N. C. 

High Point Normal M Jndnstrial School 
Under the Care of the Board of 

Home and Foreion Missions of 
New York Yearly Meeting of 
^Friends, 
Preparatory, Normal, Musical, Biblical and 

Industrial Departments. A corps of oompetent 
Instructors. Every effort made to make the 
school a profitable and pleasant home for the 
students. An opportunity Is now open for sev- 
eral pupils to earn all or a part of their expen- 
ses. Board, etc., $6 per month. For catalogue 
and other Information, address 
Frank H. Clark, Prln., Box SI, High Polnt,N.O. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS 
I -OF THE- 

AFRICAN MTHODIST EPISCOPAL 
ZION CHURCH, OR 

Centennial of African Methodism 

The A. M. E. Zion Book Room now has on 
more complete history of the church, than has ever' 
The book is the result of ten years’ effort by 

BISHOP J. W. HOOD, I 
It is a book irell^fcrmed, of convenient size sS 

hundred pages. Tjflfctail price is invariabfl 

shelves a new and 
are been published. 

Srve 
Paying 
Doctors- 
Bins 

ODD BOTANIC 
D.jD.D. BLOOD BALM 

THE GREAT REMEDY 
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

flu bus thoroughly Mfl by » 
ImI phyalalau u4 lAa paopla hr 
41 yurt, aid MTM 4»io*ly u4 

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA, 
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS, 
111 all him at BATIKS, SPKBADIKQ ul 

It It by fu tht ban taata and amraixo BOku. __ 
blood pariflar an offarad to tha world. PrUa |1 par 
botUa,* battlaa hr |h Far aala by dragtUta. 

SENT FREEw«h»1^W 
BLOOD BALM C0„ Atlanta, Sa. 

Stop at the 

Northern Restaurant, 
Tbo onlj up-to-date restaurant in 

the city. J. T. SANDERS. Prop. 
220 E. Trade St.. Charlotte, 10. C 

31 votera of the 
videti as to the relative merits 
Qoli and Silver money as to the 
result upon both sides. The great 
political storm which isaow sweep- 
ing over every State in the mighty Unto a will have ere long subside! 
It is sincerely hoped that a calm will 
follow which will prove beneficial to 
the great- majority, prove beneficial 
to the masges, not the classes; prove 
beneficial to the laboring people 

Ths majority have fixed and de- 
cided an important local question ; 
Where is the best place to get the 
best values, the best place to get the 
most goods for the least possible 
money ? Borne on the October 
breezes the answer is being promptly 
wafted from every point of the^com- 
pass. 

The flee Hive! The Bee Hive! 
CHEAPEST STORE.IN THE STATE. 

|ir Better Goods^for Less Money. 
Belter Quality for Less Profit. Bet- 
ter Values with more Satisfaction. 
Qne Bhort look will convince the 

f'most skeptical that we must have 
» iud«Thought, for it is being clearly 
^demonstrated The Bee Hive Un* 

l«ni<Ua. J. D. COLLINS. 
<mma a 

POSITIVELY LIMITED TO ROVEMBER 30. 
A mariMn nAMtlo auMinUb »a*iuwumI.a mm._mm That the American people areqnlck to reoogniso feuaioe merit and to manifest their atmreoiatk hearty response la amply shown bv the present flood of orderi for the splendid new and richly illuati Litton of our great Standard Dictionary anti Encyclopedia of all the World’s Knowiei Prom ali parts of the county como urgent requests to extead £he limit of our Great Special Oi and In order that none may be disappointed, we have decidel to make an extenaionto November a his extremely liberal offer Is madeior the sole purpose of adreriisiiic our superb work of general ence. We cannot hope to make money by it, for the low pr;ces,jon such very easy terms, barely Da 

paper, printing and binding, saying nothing ot the original outlay of over 8750*000 410 for the^ Uf editors, artists andengravera; bat the Intense am«£nt o • to riSSe fen^n popularize that greatest of aU modem and entirely up-to-ihe. times {household reference the 

ENCYGLOP/EDIC II 
UNTIL. NOVEMBER 80 this truly marvelous work vrfli be furnished any readei 

ment on receipt of only 91.00 In cash and the remainder in srtall monthly payments, at Are gents a day. After November 30 prices will be Immediately restored to regu] 970.00 a set, according to binding. ; 
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF 100 SAMPLE PARES FREE 

Be vised to JunS-l; lflSff. 
contains thousands of 
the newer words not 
fonnd In any other ref- 
erence book on earth. 
Including the very lat- 
est coinages of 'CO, such 
as “Boentgen rays," — 

"aseptolln." — “vlfa- 
stx>pe.’’ —“skiagraph, 
"flaoroscope,,,etc. It la 
the only up-to-date dic- 
tionary, the most prac- 
tical encyclopedia, and 
also a genuine 

Triumph of Art! 
with Its magnifleen tar- 
ray of chromatic plates 
In 17 COLORS, doz- 
ens of single and doable 
page engravings In deli- 
cate monotone, * 3,000 
artistic text Uluatra’na. 

100 EDITORS 
and thousands of spe- 

'°UiMg 

clal contributors from 
all over the globe have 
devoted their best tal- 
ents to the preparation 
of this marvelous con- 
densation of all tlm 
world’s knowledge, 

Look at the list t 
The great Prof, flux- 
ley on zoology and phy- 
siology; Prof. Rich- 

Sir John Stainer, music; Hancer, Morris, 
lues tors of the nineteenth century. 

Mora than 8750,000 Requlnid to Prod see this Wort. 
IT IS THE ONLY REFERENCE WORK ON EARTH that cantatas satisfactory and updo^at* encyclopaedic treatment of such important topics of to-day as the following: Battleship.blior.aiir-nrCaTSSTTr" 

wages, germ theory, Arctic explorations, tariff. Christian Endeavor, appendicitis, shadow-photography, 
electrocution, steam navigation, and hundreds of others. 

IT IS THE LATEST AND BEST DICTIONARY of our language. Each legitimate English word 
is exhaustively treated as to ita origin, history, development, (pelllng, pronunciation, and various meaning*. 

IT IS A CONOI8E ENCYCLOPEDIA of anatomy, I mtany. chemistry, zoology, geology, art, music, 
physics, philosophy, mathematics, mechanics, theology, blbl cal research, etc. 50,000 separate encyclo- peedlc subjects, including the latest Inventions and discoveries, tersely treated by educators of vast renown. 

IT IS A SUPERB LIBRARY BOOK, printed on high grade white paper, from plates never before 
on press, durably bound, and containing the most superb Illustrations, In 17 colors and In monotone ever 
made for any reference work. 

IT 18 BETTER THAN ALL OTHER DICTIONARIES because It Is the latest and moat com- 
plete, containing nearly twice as many words as arc In the largest" unabridged," and treating ai.ouo more 
encyclopaedic subjects than are covered by other cyclopaedias costing from fto to 9200. There is no 
ether publication in its class. 

FOUR EXPERT OPINIONS—THOUSANDS SIMILAR. 
Kev. I»r. Cha*. II. Parkhar»t.-"Tbe Fncvelopwllc “kdenUie American,'’ New York.—"J- i’vtuuH 

Dictionary i* a libra* conJpnunl into four volumes; a L*n of iif- a libnuy for the busy rata of affairs, the meciiroJc smbit^HsI fastven^sf reducoi to forty peuadi of quintessence, and, wltbul. advance hlmsalfln his line, or tbe atodent or ap’-reniio^H 
a« delioate in detail oa it U oomprtbeoaiTe in contenu." m&kini a beginning.'* 

Frsm ExSmim* Rwk Davie, LL D—‘ It has fl 
P«rl«r In anj of the quellUes that mats op a good di-.t^M' To thcK qoalltlo. k adds a (Bad of enojclopwik ks^Kli vhloh hare uerv before seen in nek a work. I gt^HgH 

“The Charehmen,” New York.—"Thli dictionary 1. as 
up t-i-daW* n one oould b« mJLde. Its topics are treated wlU* 

a full nee* and minuteness which enables it to take the place of 
aaJ eucyolopabdia.’* 

Adopted as the Standard In Public Solnools Throughout 
M fit If TA ADHFD. Sertd 81.09 an.1 the four handsome volumes wt 
HUW IU UnUtn. aLSSi Full Sheep binding, 9*-80 a month. First payment la zer case fat only 81.00. 7 
will allow a discount of 10 per cent, and furnish the book-case free; otherwise the i 
which must be paid In advance. This allowance r-presenti cost of keeping monthly j We recommend Half-Russia binding as most serviceable. When ordering,sta 
wanted, also shipping directions. Transportation charges must be paid by rnrrhnmr 
bank or any newspaper In Philadelphia. AGENTS WANTED. [J/fcnf 

CAUTION! hJ 
kod ali Luring title#. These ancient pablioationg, Alight lr raranped, are booed up In from six 
Apd made to appear as something new and immeaw, while as a matter of fact they are Jess 
nse of our work. Inferior in enoyolopasdio matter, they contain no dictionary featnresSrha 
ber» the ^eaaiae Bnojolopasdlo Dictionary fa complete in four volumes contains 
»!«• that oar name (and none other) In at bottom of each title pafe. 
SYNDICATE PUBLISHING CO., 234 S. 

LIVINGSTONE 
SALISBURY, N,.C, COLLEG^P 

The Fourteenth Soesion ol thin Institution of Learning, which is uu'Ur 
the direction and control of the AML Zion Church in America, begim- on 

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, *05, and closes April 29, *96, 
It has Four Departments ol Instruction : 

1. A Grammar School Course, covering three fears, which is prepamiotj 
to the Normal Department. 

~ 

■*. 

2. A Normal Course, Hovering three yearn, provided for the spech it re o 
ng of teachers and as preparatory tu the Classical Department. 

8. A Classical Course covering four years, provided for a thorough train 
ing in arts and sciences. 

4. A Theological Course for the training of persona in direct j>; tp-.r* 
ion for the Christian ministry. 

Board, tuition and room rent, $8 00 per month. 

II per session for medical attendance'and about $5 per set* on for 
looks, all in advance. For further particulars apply l jj 

Phot. E. Moors. Livingstone College, Salisbury. N n 

FACULTY: 
8#t. W■ H. Goler, A. M., D» D., President, Mental rj Moral Science ttad 

Exegetical Theology. 
S. Moore, A. M., Pb. D., Secretary of Faculty ,^Greek and :Latin I sq 

gyagea and Philosophy. 
P. H. Noble, A. M, Treasurer, Natural Siciences and|Mathematics. 
B A Johnson, A. M.,Principal of the Normal Department and Fin&nuia 

Book-Keeper, English Literature History, Pedagogics and Economic*. 
Rev. G. L Blackwell, A. M., 8. T. B., Deaa of oohool ol Theo. ogy, li< brew 

Elocution, Encyclopmdia and Practioal Theology.' 
Hiss Victoria Richardson. Principal Preparatory] DepartmentJArithmetic 

Music, Ethics, Writing and Drawing.' 

><po«itio»7 A’ Lynch' Librari,u,» Gbc^nmur, Geography and Engi'sb Com. 

tfiss F. C. Petty, History, Physiology,Spelling and Keating, 
lira. Annie 0. Tucker, Lady Principal. 


